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Grade 5 Winter CCD             Test 3       V1
1. Mary never had original sin. She started out free of all sin and she never sinned.

A Immaculate Conception B Assumption C Annunciation

2. Mary is the Mother of Jesus. Jesus is God. Therefore Mary is
A daughter of God B the Mother of God C Jesus' foster Mother

3. The local place where Jews would worship. They gathered every Sabbath. There was one in each town.
A temple B chrism C Synagogue

4. What are the Sacraments of Healing
A Baptism, Confirmation, and

Holy Communion

B Reconciliation and Anointing
of the Sick

C Holy Orders and Matrimony

5. Baptism makes us a member of the Church. This is the same as being ......
A Guaranteed to Get to

Heaven

B we will never sin again. C part of God's Family

6. What is the matter for the sacrament of Eucharist? (What stuff must be used?)
A Bread and wine B water C oil "Chrism"

7. The special plate that holds the large host of the priest.
A Ciborium B Paten C Chalice

8. the containers for the water and wine to be used at mass. (Similar to containers that hold vinegar and oil for
salad)
A cruets B vestments C chalices

9. When you receive the host at communion you receive.
A Half of Jesus you need the

chalice too.

B Only bread because it just a
symbol.

C The whole Jesus

10. What happens when the priest says "I absolve you from your sins in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit" during confession.
A it makes you realize that sins

are no big deal.

B it's symbolic, it only makes
you feel good.

C Your sins are forgiven.

11. Do you need to go to confession to get venial sins forgiven?
A Small sins don't count, just

ignore them.

B No, you can ask God directly
to forgive venial sin.

C Yes, every sin must be
confessed.

12. What are the 3 effects of Baptism? (Hint:CG SG FS) (On every test)


